
Survey “HALLOWEEN”

Interviewer’s Name: ________________________ Date:_________________ Location:__________________

We doing a survey of what people in our community believe about 

“HALLOWEEN”. Would you honour us by giving a few minutes of your time?

Interviewee’s Name: ________________________  (This survey is recorded for training and monitoring purposes)

What is Halloween all about?...............................................................................................

Halloween is known as the time when the dividing line between life and death is at its thinnest. The Pagan 
Celtics and Druids believe that people have souls that reincarnates after death.  What do you believe happens 
after death?…………………….......................................................................................................................................................

Do you think Heaven and Hell could exist?   qYes qNo qUnsure

If Heaven/Hell exist, who goes to Heaven and who goes to Hell?.......................................................................

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….
……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………….

Interviewee’s tel.no.:________________________ Interviewee’s Email: _________________________________

Interests (science/theology), repented, prayed etc:____________________________________________________

HALLOWEEN

So would you say you’re a good person? – God enough to get to Heaven?........qYes qNo qUnsure

We can find out by doing the “Good Person” test by looking at just 4 of the 10 commandments:

q Have you ever told a lie? 
q Have you ever taken something that doesn’t belong to you, irrespective of its value, even if it was small?
q Have you ever used God’s name as a swear word?
q Have you ever looked at another person with lust?

Are you good enough to go to Heaven?

So here’s a very important question: If after this life God judges you by the 10 commandments:
Would you be Innocent or Guilty: ……………………………………………………………………………..

qInnocent qGuilty

(If Innocent) why? __________________________________________________

Based on that, where do you think you would go?.......................................................qHeaven qHell

(If Heaven) why? ___________________________________________________

(If Hell) Does that concern you?.........................................................................…………. qYes qNo

(If No) Why not?...................................................................................................……….. qYes qNo

Did you know it’s not God’s wish to see anyone go to Hell?............................................………. qYes qNo

Would you like to know for certain that you’d go to Heaven when you die?

qYes (continue)           qNo (Thanks for your time)

In God’s eyes we’re criminals because we’ve broken His commandments and are heading towards His prison He calls Hell. But 
God is also rich in mercy.  So He came and paid our legal debt (sin) to God by dying on the cross and rising from the dead. 

That means, because your fine was paid by Jesus when He died in your place on the cross 2000 years ago, God can legally 
dismiss your case, you can go free.  But you must Repent (turn from your sin) and trust in Jesus (like you’d trust a parachute if 
you jump out of a plain – completely)


